
Free School Meals 

If you are receiving income support,           
employment support allowance, Jobseekers 
allowance or child tax credit (and your in-
come is less than £16,190) your child may be 
entitled to free school meals.   

 

‘Pupil Premium’ money is given to the 
school to help children who are registered 
for free school meals do their very best, 
so please apply even if your child does 

not wish to have a school dinner. 

 

If you are registered for Free School Meals 
you could also get help with the cost of 
school uniform or school trips.  Please ask at 
the office for a free school meals application 
form. 

After School Clubs 

Our children continue to enjoy  a range 

of clubs including kiddy cook, netball, 

multi-sports, art, ballet, gardening, street 

dance and ukulele. 

The children are continuing to enjoy a 

massive variety of music lessons. They 

are currently learning to play clarinets 

and reorder in Years 3 and 4, Samba 

in Year 5 and drums in Year 6.   

Parent Consultation  

Evenings 

Thank you to all parents that 

came along to their                 

Parent/Teacher  appointments 

this week.  

 

Your support is essential in help-

ing your child to progress. 

 

If you were unable to see your 

child’s teacher at that time, 

please arrange an appointment 

at the office. 

Many thanks to the staff who contributed articles to this Newsletter. 

School Uniform 

We have plenty of school 

uniform in stock. Polo 

shirts, tee-shirts,            

Girls cardigans and 

jumpers all with the 

school logo can be 

bought from the school 

office.  

 

Please remember that 

shoes must be plain 

black with no coloured 

logos or laces. 

 

Please ensure that all 

items are named. 

New Dinner 

Menu 

 

You should have all received 

a copy of the 

Spring/Summer menu      

containing some tasty new 

additions. Why not give 

these a try? 

Paralympic Visit 

 
Useful Dates 

 
Friday 13th February School 

closes for Half Term 

Monday 23rd February 

School opens after Half Term 

Tuesday 17th March                

Year 6 Visit  to  National 

Space Centre, Leicester 

Friday 27 March School clos-

es for Easter  Holiday 

Monday 13 April School 

opens after Easter Holidays 

Thursday 23 April School 

closed for staff training 

Monday 4 May School 

closed May Bank Holiday 

11—15 May Year 6 SATs  

week 

Friday 22 May School closes 

for Half Term 

 

Useful Information 
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Friday 29th January saw 6PB treated 

to a visit from Paralympic hopeful 

Evie Edwards. Evie is currently in the 

team of 4 to visit Brazil2016, however 

only 3 will go.  Evie spoke about her 

life story so far, her achievements in 

life and her achievements in the game 

of Boccia, the sport she excels at as a 

disabled athlete.   

After break 6PB then played a game of 

Boccia, which they seemed to thoroughly 

enjoy!  So much so they continued to play 

the game in the afternoon during their PE 

lesson!  Children seemed hugely inspired 

by Evie’s story and we thank her for    

taking the time to travel from Suffolk to 

share her story.   

We must not forget Evie’s brother, 

Mr Edwards, who is currently working 

towards being a teacher in sport, who 

made this event a reality. 

Please call with 

changes to pick up            

arrangements  

before 3pm to 

enable us to get messages 

to classes in time.  

If your child 

has been sick 

they should 

not attend 

school until 48 hours 

after the last bout of 

sickness. Please ring the 

office each morning 

they are absent. 

In keeping  with the sporting theme, some children from Years 3, 

5 & 6 were selected to represent West Earlham Junior School at 

the Norwich Sports Partnership Cross Country competition at 

Earlham Park.  Children had to complete a course around the park.  Well done 

to  Phoenix Dyke, and Finleigh Doran-Smith for qualifying at the Norfolk 

Schools Cross Country finals.  Well done! 
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Hugh Lupton’s Visit to Year 4 

Sarah’s coffee mornings will 

now be held on the 

1st Monday of eve-

ry month from  

8.45—10.00 am.   

All welcome. 

 

 
Congratulations to all of our Stars of the Week 

Thank you to all the parents and carers who have been into school to support their children and  

sample their delicious baking. 

Year 4 had an exciting visit from Hugh Lupton, a well known storyteller.  

We had a brilliant morning , listening to an enthralling re-telling of  Be-

owulf, the famous Anglo-Saxon epic poem, and making up our own  rid-

dles.  See if you can solve our riddles by going to our class blog: 

https://wejs4mh.wordpress.com/ 

This term in year 3 we are learning about 

Ancient Greece. We have written an   

Ancient Greek myth story and had a    

exciting day of Greek themed activities 

which finished off with a mini olympics. 

In Science we have started our next unit 

on Forces and magnets and will be       

conducting lots of experiments. You can 

follow the children's learning on our class 

blogs. https://wejs3sc.wordpress.com 

Year 3 News 

Noticeboard 

 Coffee Mornings 

with Sarah our PSA 

Don’t forget to bring your money in 

for Munchy Monday.  Fruit will be 

available for 20p 

Lost Property 

Some children have lost items of clothing that are 

named.  Please could you check that the clothes 

you have at home belong to your child as we            

appreciate they can get muddled up when children 

are changing. 

Please return any stray items to the school. 

 

West Earlham Junior School welcomes Visiting Author John Dougherty 
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Year 4 News  

 
Last week we had a two-day visit from our Patron of 

Reading, John Dougherty. He was very excited    

because his new Stinkbomb & Ketchup Face book 

has just been released in the shops and is selling 

really well! He spent some time with each class 

sharing favourite poems and talking about books, as 

well as singing some of his fantastic songs in        

assembly. He also spent some time working with 

parents and talking about reading at home 

Year 3 Dance Showcase 

Year Four have had a wonderful time this term in PE being 

taught rugby skills by a coach from Leicester Tigers. It was all 

linked to learning in maths, and finished earlier this week with a 

special assembly for the whole school. Despite the cold weather, 

the children were out every week practising, and they all really 

enjoyed the sessions. 

On Wednesday 11th February, 

3CH went to represent the 

school at the annual dance show-

case hosted by Norwich School 

Sports Partnership at the Open. 

There was a beach party theme 

and 3CH did the school proud 

with their performances of ‘Club      

Tropicana'. Although it was a 

really really long day, they all 

had a fabulous time and will re-

member their moment on stage for years to come. Details of where 

to see their fantastic dance will   appear on the 3CH blog and twitter 

feed soon. Well done to everybody involved!  

See our class blog: https://wejs3ch.wordpress.com 

 


